
Dedication Verses

COVID- I 9 Crisis Teachings by Lama Zopa Rinpache

To Actualize Bodhi chitta
JaNo cHHue sEM cHHoG RIN Po cHHE

Iillay the precious supreme bodhichitta
Me ryr pa NAM KYE GYUR cHlG

Not yet born arise,
KvE pn Nveu PA ME PA Yl

May that arisen not decline,
GoNc ul GoNG DU PHEI wAR sHoG

But increase more and more,

To Meet a Perfect 6uru in All Lifetimes
Kvr we rUu TU yANG DAG LA MA DANG

ln all my lives, never separated from perfect gurus,
DnAr mr cHHO Kyr pAL LA LoNG cHO cHtNG

May I enjoy the magnificent Dharma.
S,q oeNo LAM Gyr yoN TAN RAB DzoG NA

By completing the qualities of the grounds and paths,
Doe .lr cnHaNc Gl co pHANG NyuR rHoB sHoG

May I quickly attain the state of Vajradhara.
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For the Sich

Se rrl cHAN NA PA Jr NYE PA

However many sick sentient beings there are,
Nvun nu NA LA THAR GYUR cHlc

May they quickly be freed from all sicknesses.
Dno wAr nA nr un rU pa

tulay ail the sicknesses without exception
Tec ru ruruc wA \4E pAR sHoG

Of transmigratory beings never occur again,



l

For l-fi?xa Tsongkhapa fo 8e Our Direct Mahayana Guru
in Ail aur Future Lioes

TsHe nns KUN TU GYAL wA TsoNG KHA pA

By the force of the victorious one, Tsongkhapa,
Tneo cHnoo sHE NYEN NGO su DZA pAr IHU

Acting as our direct Mahayana virtuous friend in all our lives,
GvAl v'rA NGAG PAr LAM ZANG Dt Nyr LA

May we never turn away for even a second
KA cHrc TsAM vANG DoG pAR MA GyuR cHtG

From the pure path highly admired by the victorious ones,

The next three verses ore Jrom Nagarjuna's Jewel Garlan4 v, 483-485

To Alrucas Be Used bg Senfient Beings

Sn pr,no cHHU DANG ME DANG LUNG

Like the earth, water, fire, and wind,
N4An onNo GON PAr sHrNG zHrN DU

Medicines and monastery firewood,
Tlo ru sru cHArl rHAM cHA KYI

Mav I always be enjoyed by all sentient beings
RnNc oan GAG ME cHA JAR sHoG

As they like and without resistance.

To Cherish Sentient Beings More than Aneself

Srm cHAru NAN LA soc zHlN PHANG

May I cherish all sentient beings like my own life.
Dnc rA oe DAG cHHE PHANG sHoG

May I cherish them much more than myself,

Dao rn or DAG DrG MrN cHrNG"

May all their negative karrna ripen on me

Dno or MA LU DER MrN sHoG

And may all my virtue ripen on them.

* Lama Zopa Rinpoche sometimes replaces this line with: Dno wAt ouc
NGAL DAG LA MrN, May all their suiferings ripen on me
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T,t Abide in Sriiriscrci ior Sentient Beinqs

J t st sr,vt cHAN GA zHtG KYAnG
,.s long as any sentient belng

G,qr.rc ou r\,1A DRoL DE si DU

Flas n6t b€en iiberated ffirom sarnsaral,
Dr cuntn LA NrA rvlE PA Yl

rt/iay I ahide [in sarnsara] to help therr,
Jei.ro cFiirue THoB KrANG r.rA GyuR cHtc

Even though I coulci achieue highest en,ightenment-

To Seal the iyieiils iliiifu Er;rgrtiness

Due to all the past, present, and future merits collected by me,
the numberless buddhas, and the numberiess sentient baings,
which are conrpletely empty of existing from their own side, may I,

r,rrho am completely empty of existing from my own side, achleve
the state of fuli enlighterrment, which is completely empty of
existing fronr its own side, and lead all sentient beings, who are
completeh/ empty of exisiing frorn their own side, to that state,
rarhich is completely empty of existing from its own side, by myself
aloire, who am completely empty of existing from my own side.

r,o Dedicai.e in the Same Way as Ail ihe Fast Buddhas and
6odi;isci iuas

Jlrra pAr pA wo JTTAR KHyENI pA DANtc

i fu;Nty eiedieate aX{ these virtues
KUn ru zeuo po DE yANG DE zHrNl TE

To he abie ts train .JLrst like
Dr oac rUr Gyl JE su DAG LoB cHHtR

The hero l\flanjushri, who iine.l.rs t eaiit-v,
Gr we or DAG THAM cFtA RAB TU NGo

irrid jusn !i!(e :a!fiantabhadra as ir"reil.

icun.iatior ioa ihe Preser.vattDn oi rhe rliahavana Tra.iition
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DU suu sHrc pAt GyAL wn rHrrra cHA ryr
I fully dedicate all my roots of virtue

Noo we GANG LA cHHoc ru NGAG pA DE

With the dedication praised as the best
D,qo or oe wAr TsA wA Dr KUr'r KYANG

By all the gone-beyond victorious ones of the three times,
Zano eo cHO cHHtR RAB TU NGo wAR GYr

In order to have good conduct.

For the l-ong Life of His Holiness the Dalai Lama

Jrc rrn rHnu DIR PHAN DE MA LU PA

The wish-granting Wish-Fulfi lling Jewel,
Gnlro iA JUNG wAt sAM pHEL yt zHtN NoR

Source of every single benefit and happiness in this world,
Kn oetru TsHUNG ME TAN DztN GyA TsHo LA

To the incomparably kind Tenzin Gyatso, I beseech:
Sor we org so THUG zHE LHUN DRUB sHoG

May all your holy wishes be spontaneously fulfilled,

For the Long Ufe of Lama Zopa Rinpoche

IHua rsuUL cHHANG zHrNG JAM GoN GYAL wAr rAN

You who uphold the Subduer's moral way, who serve as

the bountif ul bearer-of-all,
Dzrn ryono PEL wA KUN zo DoG PoR DZA

Sustaining, preserving, and spreading Manjunatht
victorious doctrine;

Cnuoo suv KUR wAr LEG MON THU DRUB PA

Who masterfully aceomplish magnificent prayers honoring
the Three Sublime Ones:

Dno soo DUL JAr GoN DU ZHAB TAN sHoG

Savior of myself and others, your disciples, please, please

trive long.
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